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WEDNESDAY MORNING, NOV. 6.

A Tangled Question.
• The London ZVw«t, speaking of Mr. Sew-
ako's circular to the Consular agents of
the United States on the ..subjectofahe
Proclamation, remarks that “this cir-
enlar will have the effect to deprive the
Government of the right of appeal to ita
Emanolpatlon decree hereafter aa a meas-
ure founded on a moral principle. Mr.
Bswa*x> reduces it to a '‘military aol;’
the Proclamation is thrown like a shell
among the of the South, and
with the same amount of benevolent Inten-
tion.’’

The Timet comes nearer to the truth in
the above remark than it usually dees,
when speaking of American affairs. It
must be admitted that the benefits that flow
from the Proclamation to the negro__are
only incidental. Its primary objeot is to
weaken the rebels, and knock the corner
stone from beneath their bogus govern-
ment. “Ahl" gTOwisthe IVm«, “the poor
slave need not thank yon for yonr procla-
mation. It is not founded on a moral
principle," bat “Is thrown like a shell
among the population of the South, and
with the same amount of benevolent in-
tention." Verily, we must admit that
there is some truth and logic in theremark,
of the Asms;' but how strangely at vari-
ance is the growl of the great sympathiser
with treason, on that side of the wat£r,
with that of the smaller folk of the same
ilk, on this -side, who are all crying oat I
that the very opposite of-what tho Timet
asserts is thefact. “Shall we send down
to the South our sons to be butchered
merely for the nigger ?’’ roars Fxusaxdo
Wood to the crowd of people whom he calls
Democrats* and to. which they respond in u
excited yells of “No! no!" Now, here is
a curious state of things. The Timet says
“no,” Ex-Mayor Woon's 'democracy say
“no,” the President himself, if he would
ss6ak, would say “no,” Mr. Sewaed,in hie
diplomatic cironlar, has said “no,” and we
add ourhumble “no" to all therest Now,
when we are all agreed, what’s the trouble?
Nothing whatever tint ah arrant lie, which
the ablest journalin the interest of. seces-
sion, and the most persistent and virulent
enemy our Union has in the world, has

. nailed to theeounter.
InEngland our Government is blamed I

for not making the freedom of the slaves of 1
the South the paramountobject ofour gnat |
national struggle; while in this country!
the Administration is charged with having I
made the emancipation of the slaves its I.
paramount object. Of course, both cannot |
be true. The English view is the correct 1
one; but it is not so olearly understood in I
England as it is among*tus, that, owingtoI
the peeuUar.structure of the American I
Government, the abolition ef slavery can I
only be effected by the national Govern-1
meat incidentally and by indirection—as
a means to the attainment of some other I
object, such as the suppression of rebellion 1
and the restoration of the UniSn—that it I
can be used as a means, but not sought as
anend; therefore the tauntof the Time*has
some force in for after every slave shall |
be set free, any one of those millions of

'* freed men may torn to the President, and
exclaim, in the spirit of the Tina, “Ah!
Massa Lucour, you made me free because

. - you. couldn’t .-help enough,
“ Sambo," Mr.Xiscol* might answer; “and
yet I am verygladthat you are free. Give]
God the glory; for he did it ; hot'L”

Now, here is the whole question in a nut
shell. Mayor Wood, in the style of a foll-(
blown demagogue, as he is, puts tbe inter*'
pretation of the pro-elavery and pro*trea-
son democracy upon the question; the
Timi* carp* at it to suit, the meridian of

'anti-slavery England; while we have en-

deavored to give the plain and simplex
explanation of the wfcble matter.

"When the rebel* began, this v*r they
boasted largely of what they would do.
They would eubdue the North, eelze the
capital, bo recognized by all nation,, and
thou all would be orer. Now .hear the
subdued tone of the Richmond Examiner of
a late data:

“As time wears on we hare reason to
hops and heller* that the arguments for.
peace will' become more and' more cogent
and compulsory with the North. Wo hare
reason to bellere that Europe will bo
obliged, not merely by the dictates of en-
larged philanthropy, bnt by the more po-
tential commands of interest and duty, to
interferefor.the suppression of the Ameri-
can war.1’ v

The rebels art pretty nearly done when j
they begin to talk in that way. They are
looking anxiously .to their
the North, and to their friends among the.
aristocrats ofEuropefor help. Bat neither
of these parties.to whom they an looking
for help and interference pan relier* them.
They will b* obliged to ylsld. '

_ ;

Tho War. .
Things seem to bn Working, well on the

other side of the Potomac. Of the position
of the two main armies ire are somewhat
in the dark; bnt we knew that Burnside
end .Sigel'a forces, which comprise tits

_vhaasi«et pert of our army, are withlnanp-
ip porting distance of each other, and that

• ; these areboth lighting generals. We can*
' not sea. hew the rebel army can escape;

.and if forced to a general engagement they-
oertainly can, it our immense forces are
handled with only a tolerable degree of
skill and judgment, be either captured or'

' dispersed. Pastdisappoiutmenta, tobe sore,
hare greatly abated onr expectations, bht

. etill we are hopeful that; treason will ra-
Mies its death blow this month.

Tan telegraph brings, through rebel
sources, a confirmation of the capture of
Mobile. This la only second inimportance
to-theieaptnro pf tfew~orleansr~All the

■ important porta on the Ojtlf coast—-Pansa--
cola, Mobile; New Orleans and Oalreston—

arc now in possusion of the Union foroes.

'Ciaina roa^rnaUwroa.—ln aTrepent
presentment of the grand jury, Toronto, 0.
W., the following expression of sympathy
for the oanse of onr eonntry appears: *

The jurors, in common with their fellow
eitixenn'OXprtßrrhOM'thalpeacemaybe
restored to tho ‘Uniled flutes of America,
and that that nationmayarise ont of the ter-
rible orndble.pnrifladand disenthralled. ;

vfIMVWI)
* with reason: WearaaonxtoseatnatCasr

with him.
W' ir * !?

’?*y <r: 'V

■l-
- .••;

Geri. MeClellsn lnquirlp* «he Koad
to Richmond.

A Washington correspondent of the New
York Timet says :

Gen. McClellan was last week telegraph-
ing to Gen. Haupt abbut the several rail-
roads • leading to Riohmond, and their ca-
pacity for conveying troops. Gen. Haupt
answered that thecondition of the railroad,
by way of Fredericksburg—Owing to the
fact that the bridges hadbeen barnt along
the line, and in many places the track
taken up—was such'as to render convey-
ance by that route impossible. He sent
word, however, .that the Orange and Alex-
andria road could bis made available ou
short notice; and was capable of convey-
ing four or /five thousand tons per day.

It was suggested to repair the branoh of
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad leading
to Winchester, the President of the road
desiring that the Governmentshall take it
and put it in order; but aa it-will proba-
bly not be particularly needed, the authori-
ties have not felt disposed to undorlake tlje
enterprise.
‘ Atlahtic and Great Western Rail-
noAD. —We understand that this broad
gy&go railroad- was opened last' week to
MeadviUe, Crawford county, Pa. The ad-
ditional eection thus completed gives 100
miles west from the line of the Erie Rail-
road at Little Valley. The next seotion to
be opened will oarry the road to Warren,
where it will conneot with the Cleveland
and Mahoning line oity of Cleve-
land. This done, the -Brie Railroad will
have the benefit not only of the local traffic
through Northern Ohio and Northwestern
Pennsylvania, but ofa new and important
through route to Cleveland.

Milwaukee Butter tor Liverpool.—
The Milwaukee of October 21st,
reports the shipment to Liverpool by
Messrs. Clarkson & Sons, of 255 firkins of
butter. This is not, however,, the first
shipment of butter direct to Burope from
Milwaukee. Pi R. Btorm shipped through
Wo. Young, about six weeks ago, 90firkins
of butter to Liverpool, via Portland. The
butter was shipped by Mr. Storm for U.
Davis, of Columbus.

Particular* ofthe GalvestonCapture. |
The Galveston Pmon, of the 10th ult., j

has the following i -

•"••• j
Wednesday .evening, October 8, a meet- |

ing of citizens was held in tbe City Hall
for thepurpose of taking into considera-
tion the state of affairs in the elty, in con-
sequence of the ovacuatioo by tho military,
and the departure from tho city of the
Mayor and a majority of the Aldermen.
The'meeting appointed Mr. James W.
Moore, the oldest magistrate in the county*
Mayorpro tan for the city, and. clothed
him with full power over municipal and
police- regulations during the present
emergency.

Port of the enemy's fleet, consisting of
four steamers, raised anchor at nine
o'clock A. M. Thursday, steamed slots ly
and cautiously up to the city-and took -po-
sition at the foot of tho principal streets,
the Harriet Lane being in position to com-
mand the street. leading to ihe custom-
house. The fleet pame to anohor about
10a. m.

But very few people witnessed the pro-
ceedings of the fleet, and the few present
looked, on sad and gloomily.
■> The fire brigade was stationed at the
hsad ef all the wharves, with instructions
to show any Federal party that might land
tqjho Myorie office.

No communication took place between
the fleet and. tho city authorities up to 1
p. m. At about thishour,the commander's
steamer fired threo shots towards tho West
end of the Island, whereupon the Mayor
pro ton., accompanied by Messrs. T. M.
League andCapt, Haviland, At his own re-
quest, went to the end of St. Cyris wharf
andmade a signal to thefleet, Which was
answered, and shortly a boat was sent to

l the wharf and took the party to the com-
mander's ship. Our requested
Commander Beneliaw to communicate to
him his intentions in regard to the city,
informing him at the same time of the i
abandonment of the city by the military, \
of tho absence of the Mayor and City 1
Council, and of his appointment as Mayor j
pro tern, by a meeting of tho citirens.

Commander Benshawreplied that he had j
come for the purpose of taking possession
ofthe' city; that the city, was'.at hismeroy ,
under his guns; that he should not in-
terfere in the municipal affairs of the city;
that the eitliens might go on and conduet
their business as heretofore; that he did
not intend to occupy thotOity for the pres-
ent, and until tho of a military
commander; but that he intended te hoist
the Uhßed States dag upon the public

| buildings, and that his flag'should be re-
spected. Whereupon ;t&a, Mayor pro ton.

\ answered that he could ‘not guaranty to
him the protection of the flag; that he
would do everything in his power, but’that
persons over whom he had no control
might take down the flag and create a dif-
ficulty. 1

Commander Benshaw replied that, al-
though in his previous communications
with the military commander he had in-
sisted that the flagshould be protected by
the city, still he thought it would be oner-
ous upon the good citizens; and, to avoid
any difficulty like that whichoccurred in
New Orleans, he would waive that point,
and when he sent the flag ashore he should
send a sufficient force to protect it, and
that he would not keep the Bag flying for
more.than a quarter or halfan hour—suffi-
cient to show; the absolute possession.

Commander-Tleaahaw further said that
he would insist upon the right for any of
his men. in charge of an officer tocome on
ehore and walk the streets of the city, but
that he would not permit his men to eome
on shore indisoriminstely or in .the night;
that, should his men ins(tit citizens, be gave
the Mayor the right to arrest and report
them to him, when he would punish them
morerigidly than we_ possibly could; but,
oh the other, hand,'should any of hia men
be Insulted or shot at in the streets of Gal-
vestonor on any of his ships or boats, be
shot at from the land or wharves, hewould
bold the city responsible and open his
broadsides on the same instantly; that his
guns were kept shotted and double shotted
tor that purpose; that it was the determi-
nation ofhis government tohold Galveston
at allhazards until the end of the war;
and that we oould noitaka the port from
him without a navy. ,

The Mayorpro. ton. asked his intentions
in relation to therailroad bridge. Thean-
swer was at first deelined; but afterwards
in conversation he stated that he did not
desire the destruction of the bridge if he
was-not interfered with; that he would
permit the train to run up to this side of
the bridge with provisions, whioh must be
carried from there to town in vehicles.
The train wouldnot be permitted to run to
town, and no communication whatever
shonld.be held by water.

_
.

. CommanderBenshaw stated, in conclu-
vgion, that he had already advised the ad-
rural to send a cargo of flour, to which our
jtariysaid nothing, and departed.

Shortlyafter the‘return of the Mayor
andparty a detachment of about one hun-
dred and fifty marines and sailors, includ-
ingjkbout half a dozen negroes, was sent
ashore from the fleet, whioh landed at
Kuhn’s wharf, and proceeded silently to
tho custom house, on whioh, without any
interference or demonstration by the by-
standers, they raised the United States flag.

After half an hour, at 8 p. ul, the flag
was quietly taken down, and the detach-
ment marebed back 'through the same
streets to thelrbdats, and retnrned to the
fleet. The Mayor,pro. tim. and Thomas M.
League, Esq., subsequently, at 4 p. m., ad-
dressed the people at tho market, stating
the substance of their. interview; with the
Federal commander. •

Aresolution of thanks was-tendered
Messrs. Moore, League and Haviland by
the meeting for the satisfoetory manner in
whioh they conducted their diffient task.

The Losses In the Kentucky Cam*
' paign. • .

_The Cincinnati QaxttU says:
Ho officialreport has yetbeep published of

the aggregate losses in thebattle of Chaplin
Bills* bat the three reports now printed show
the following loss In killed, womndsd end
prisoners:
Boasseen'i BWislon
Gilbert's «

Jackson's "

Tot»l. .. 3,W
Boporti jrot toton in will mil fho asm-

btr io 4,600. - The Keot'nokp eoopilgn b»i
hnn np«ulT« on*. Tbo lainf ilso* tlw
UU.robol Inwulonfoot up tha*
Rtohmond
Munfori»tlll»...
Ohspllo ........

Loiiai la tho im»U wej
' ' r*‘

T0U1.....n.a eeoaeltfyAOO
Tb. losses atRichmond andManfordlrlil.

ware ohiifly in prisoner., bat for thetims bo*
log tbo whole number hsTo.boen withdrawn
from thoforrico. '

' Tez Martin of the Benoh >s this eitj U
toofrequently/violated; bat its .decency U
not often so disgustingly outraged-as it
wh onSaturday by Judge Barnard of the
Bnprtme Coart. This men, haring before
him a writ of habeas corpus whioh wait
tardily answered, jsold that then was
power enough in this olty to. carry oat the
requirements of theeivll law, and it should
he enforeed if hehad to call npon thewhole
Demoaratio party for naaliitanoo. In due
of a farther refusal he woold point eat a
way, provided by statute, whioh would
bring sufficient aasistanoe to bring the sol-
dierhere by foroe. A lawyer in the ease
stated that the military officers down then
wen under the impnulon that the writ of
habeas corpus had been suspended by the
President.' JudgeBarnardsaid he had re-
stored it-here, aud it would be restored
sgidn in this State neht Tuesday. Judge
BamardVhas probably, efe this, repented
of Ibis felly.—N. T. JVttim*.-

—jtg important dieoovery 'has. Just been
madeatßotae,enpropertybelt)Ogingt6'H.

'Outalde th«Bt,Bebas-
~Uah Oats.; bis aitanoint Jewishceme-
tery, erith'yalptfngil dalorlpUon a^jart
eeph*4£;t\..V., j.,w.

BPECIM NOTICES.
rg£-Lake superior Copper Mill and
SMELTING WOBKB, Pmiwiu.

PABKi JTCDRDY & C(V
Manufacture**of SHEATHING, BRAZIERS’ AND
BOLT COPPER, PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,
RAISED STILL BOTTOMS* WALTER BOLDXBi
al*olmpcwte**anfid«*l*va InMETALS, TIN PLATS,
BHAST IRON, WIRE, Aa. Oonitantlj'on band,
TINNERS’ MACHINES AND TOOLS.

Waxuousk, No. 149 Tint and 130feeoad atrooU,
Ptttobuifh, Penn’s.

***Bp®dal enteri of Copper cat toujdesired pat-
JTJ,. mygfcdawJLyT

gag-TfaeConfenion* andExperience
OF*AS INVALID. Published for the benefit and
ata warningand a caution to young not who suitor
from Herron* Debility, PremaMre Decay* Ac.; sup-
ptjlng at tba-same time the nww of BelWui.
Bp «*«* wbo baa nnd himself altar being put to

gnat expense throughxnadical impositionand quack-
eryt Bpenclosing • pit<fii4 addmnd envelope,
iggu conn map be had of tbs author* NATHAN-
IEL MAYFAIR, Eeq.,Bedford; Kings 00., N. T.

mhlDlydswT

gyBOEKB ft BABHES,

FIBE-PROOF SALAMANDER SAFE,
BASS TACIT lEOH TAOLT 8008,. AED

STBIL-Ullin BOBOBAB-PBOOr BATB
MAECrACTCBKBS.

Voa IK mi Wl SH Urttt, btactn Weal <w*4
- eaUWMe*ten Bonk tide.

BB"gABX LOOKS elnjt on head. ' 1 ahM

gyCOBHWBIJ. ft XEBB,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTOREBS,
At tbs old satablisbsd Coach Factory*

DUQUESNE WAT,(mean Sr.Cists Svnxff.

done aa usual. Ju7:tf_

pyfttUlragh StoeliWorki.
tsiio Joau...~~~JOßn ■*
••;•

' JONES, BOYD & CO, ;
Kiooftctwm of CAST STULj liNi BPBIHO,
PLOW AHD A. B. STEEL, STEEL SPRINGS AND
AXLES, corn* of Bamend Flrrt«traet»,Pm»i«ir|h*
Pwa't. 0818
trv. c. »• b. *atia

TITIMVOOOTfciM WIliO»MttU».
tyaoßnrßoy, buhis a ho*
LxE, lomm a» Hacsuvn, Wxiuaeroi
Woau, PUUborgh,

OmoerNe. O HiUtiStiut.
Manufcoture all kind* of STEAM SNOINKSAND

MILL.MACHINERY, OABTIHGB, RAILROAD
WORK, STEAM BOILERS AND BREST IRON
WORK.

•STJOBBtMO AHD REPAIRING demon abort
notion tnbg&dly

J. 0. cniMTIMI •• I.Iltt

tyj a KIRKPATRICK A CO.,
ttunftotnrtn and WboleeaU Dealer* lo LAMPS,
OHIHNEY6, SHADES'CHANDELIERS,-Ad. :

•WWholeeale Agent* forKISH'S CELEBRATED
ILLUMINATING AHD LUBRICATING CARBON
OILS, Ho. 39 Woos Smut, oppoeUa St. Cherlee
Hotel. PltUbnrgh, Pa. , jalßJyd

gg-JOHl? COOHRAH ft BBO nMarketoren of IRON RAJLINO, lEOH VAULTS
AHD VAULT DOORS, WINDOW fiIIUTTESS,
WINDOW GUARDS, Ac., Hoe. 61 Second etrcct and
86 Third ■ treat, between Wood and Market.

Hara on hand a rarietyof saw Patterns, Caooy
and plain, soitabla for all porpeae*.

particular attahtlon paid to andotlng Grate Lota
Jobbingdopeat abort notion. ah 9

S. & 0. P. MARKER.Paper
MANUFACTURERSand dealer* Is BOOK, PRINT,
CAP, LETTER AHD ALL KINDS OF WRAP*
FIFO PAPER.

•arßare removed from Ho. 87 Wood atraat to Ho,.
88 SmlthSaldfltraat, Pittsburgh, Pa. •

■arcASH OR TRADE FOB BAPS. myi

ggg»H. HOLMES ft SONS, Dealers
IntFOREiaH AHD 1DOMESTIC BILLS OP EX.
CHANGE, CERTIFICATES OP. DEPOSIT,BANE
NOTES AHD BFXOIX, No.67 Market street, Pit*
burgh, Fa.

....

*

and* ,on aB the principal dtka
thrangbost'tbe United Suite*. *p22

g=g*HEHBY H. COLI2HS, Eor
WARDING AHD COMMISSION MERCHANT •«>*

vboleaala dealer la BUTTER, SEEDS,
FUR, and Produce ganaraOp, No. 26 Wood atreet,'
PlttabnrghjPa.'-- hoi

UN IO N PACIFIC RAILROAD
OOMPABYo<—OPEBXNG OF BOOKS OF BOB*

SGBIPTION.—Docks of Subscription to Iha Capital
Stockof tha Union Padfle Ballroad Oompasy will ha
opened oa WEDHSBDAV,tb*ftth <?ay.©f November,
A D. 1602,at naon, on tha tsn&a and conditions
therein Mt forth, at tb4 plaor* and arltb tha pamiu
bUowtng, at Ihalrrespective plaota of busltsae:
Alban), fiawTork~.».~m.TaosAa WVObO.tt. 1
Baltlwora, Marylaa<L.»~...Tgo*Ai Bwax- , v
Buffalo, New Y0rk.~....»...Di4x Blceiioib. I
Boston, Mmuchttartt»w...BaKhM. T. Daxa.
BltliD|t«D| lovi,»w^HH lriUiOooL
Cincinnati, Ohio—*L’ilcnuu&uo.
Colombo*, Dixjsox ■Chicago, lUlaolaa..MMMm .WiufAii P. Oontx. 1.
Clawunde0hi0....**....*.,Aim ftnnf*.. i
OoioordaNcwHampshire.Josm A. Govoia
o*r*onClty, Nevada Tar..~Wxua, FascOACo.
Detroit, Mtchtgio......-...Os»«u»A.Taowxni»o«.
Dnbotae, ......Pun exit*. -.
D&rarOlty, W, CnaiTOX.B*rtford/Conneeticqtem..0. P. Bsmsu A l o.‘
TodlauspoUs, 1n<11a0a.......Jnn8 M.Bat.
Lonkvlll»»Haptacky.;~~laxii Qmus.
BeavgtwcTtb, Banns .Oan» 1. 0 Btoxs. .
Milwaukee, WbeonstD.**.Kp. D.llottoy..
Ha#Y*xb City,Ns# Yi*k.Omcsor SkcutaXT.
Omahs,NebraskaY«Rli'y.Ai.vnr tavxnus.
PorUaadellalpa...».un..w.O«A«iJ»«. Bmarry.
FmlUadg Oiagan...UM.MM.Wsuftf FabaoAOo.’ -Shod*IslpadWanroB, Bv*qeu. .
Philadelphia, Jar, Coosa A Co.
Pittsburgh!,P*na ,Xw.~~-..TnoxaslL How*.

.Holland , ssat fl. Baxrsa.
Bt. Loal«e a. KoFiuiOi.
flk Pan),Miapsaqt*. u.Passs* Pah*.
Balt taka QRy, Utah..M....B*ißXaJ»TotrxB.
Baa Fraadapop GalttanU-.'Wkua, Fisoo A Co.
Trenton, Hsv Jmey.,-.....T*iiiMaxPicntsox.
WUaiagtoe,D*iavare~...B. B. Bonotaox A Co.
WMlste Baisr.. - '

WMMfirtO&OU7,D. CU~&.W.LAX*AKw;
- Bald pooka af Bnbterlptldti will remain opsn oa
tha tanai af#i—ldt farAt hart two weeks from aod
aftar soea of «bU oth dap of Voraahar, at thaplaces
aad vtththa pmeoaaboaa art fcrth.

By ordr of tha Board «C Ocaola looara of tha
,

bust v. rdon-SKntarr., _
,■ *BU*aSW OLCOTT, InwBTW. -

, :HaM*iH«rTuA.-tqtsu«hip9 eroet-vutn;

OirIDEVDA
" Ban or Pimwxas, \v Pittsburgh, November 4tb/1863.f
[J-S.A DIVIDEND OF FOUR PER
Iter CENT. (4) on tbs Capital Stock of tkU Bank,
for the past six months, baa been declared this dap,
mod will be payable to tbs Stockholders,
Isral rfpfrsentatlTiSj bn or after tbs I4lh InitanL
TbU dividend will be five of tbs United States- Tax,
tbs Bank baring assumed tbs payment cf tbs asms
<o ibe Government •

_
„

_
~

n 6:3tdaliwr JQRN HARPER. Cashier.
••• • OmciurTHi AiuaHatTtin wotxs, t

AHegbet y CUy, Nov 3d, 1862. j

jr^»i)iVloiSND.—The President and
Directors of tbla Company ban ibis day de-

clared* Plrldend out of tbs earning*of tbs laat six
months of FOUR PER CENT., payabls to tbs
stockholders or their legal repreaenutivta on and
after the 13tb Instant. -

• .

pog:td JO VcPHERKIB, Tr»ft«urvr

irS»DIVIDKNI). I
iter PmtßuaaH, November 4lb, 1852. J

The Western Insurant* Company of Pittsbu gb
baa thU day d- clarrd a Dividend of TWO AND A
HALF DOLLABB PER SHARE on its Capital
Slock, outoftbs earnedprofitaof tbs laatsix month*,
payable on aod after tbs 11th lostefit.

pcfcrwd F. M- GORDON, Secretary.
' iso* ttTT Banor riTTSßoxan, 1

November 4tb, 1862. j
Directors of this Bank have

“V tbla day declared a Dividend of FOUR PER
CENT, an the Capital Stock. onto! tbs profits oftbs
last six months, payable to Stockholders or tbelr
Leal represeutattves, on and after tbs 14tb Inst.

acs:lot J.MAGOFfIN, Cashier.
' 1 Ms Uixica Da*x, ,

Pittsburgh, November 4tb, 1862. /

frS=>THE MECHANICS BANK haß
Iny! th'i day declared a Dividend of FOUR PER
CENT, on tbs Capitol fcteek, (exclusive of Govern-
:mkntTax,) payabls to6tockholdo»s on-or after tb®
14:h Instant. OEO. D. MoGREW, Oashl r.

Of6:td
ALttoaxMT Manx, \

Pltteborgb, November 4tb, 1862./
)yTy»THE President and Direotora of
iter this Bank have this day declared a ptvldsnd

cf FuUli PER CENT, on tbs •.apttsl Stock, paya-
ble to the BtoekbeMen or tlioir tael representative*
on orafter the 14th free of Government Tax.
—no6:td J.W. POOR, Casblsr.

pmiic jroTicßS.

r S-USCTUKK AT THE IRON CITI
v£r COLLEGE, corner of Penn and St. Clair sta,

THIS (WEDNESDAY) MORNING, at 11 o’clock
FIXED CAPITAL-

irS»EKCTUREB ON THE PHOPHE-
v OILS —Bxv J.W. RUTLEDGE Is now an-

gmpdfa delivering a COURSE OF LEOrURTB on
tbs 1 PBC’PHEOIEt), in the Lecture boom of the
First Methodist Protestooi Churcb. Fifth stmt.
Third Lector#THlS EVENING, ttT o’clock. Tbs
publtoars invited to attend- hgB^tMa_

FOit i'LANK BoAl>
'V DIRKCIGBS^—An Election will be held at

Girty’s Run Plank Road Toll House, for tbs election
of hired or*, President and Treasurer for. thsensu-
ingysar.i lbs election will take place
Nov. 17tb, 1402, belwsen the hours cf lOVcloek a.
m. aadip. m. 'Byrrder ef -

• .
nofodtd WADE HAMPTON, Pr^sldeat.

PirmutoßTsubt 00., October;}!, IMS.
FLECTION for three iHrectora

sf this Oemptny will be held at the Banking
Home, on MOHDaT, November 10th, 1862, between
tbs bonrs ofll a tmand Sp m.

pelrtd JOHN P SCULLY, Cashier.
Biasesam *wo Mavcracrtraxa* baxx.T”

Pittsburab, Scvember <tb,ISO. J
rS»THIS BANE, bu thisday dsclared

a Divtdend of FOUR PER GENT, on Ite
Capital Stock, cat of tbs pro fils for the last tlx
months, free of all Taxes, payabls on or after tbs
14thinstant. . . _ .

n04.-2w W H. DBS NT, Caehler.
SzeShsas Sank or ftmaucos,!

NovemVT 4tb, 1802. f
rs»THE Directors of this Bank hare

declared a Dividend of FITE PER GENT,
out oftbe earnings of tbs last six months, payable
on or after tbs 141 b fast, lbs United States duties
willbeassumed by the Bank.

_

ao4:2w , H. M. MURRAY, Oashier
rrs»Di VIDEND.—

OmciErxxxA IsttuxAxcs Ooxtawt, >

Pittsburgh, Nov; m,1862. j
Ata meeting of the Board cf. Directors .of.this

Oomraos, beidtbladsy, a Dividend vfrasdeclared of
THRU DOLLARS PER SHARKos tho Capital
Stock tubicribed, out of the prefitaof tba Lutsix
months, payable forthwith.

boAIw ROBERT FlHBET,Secretory.

ijrsaELECTION.—An Eltcdon fornine
ptiemorsof tba German Traxt and Savings

Bank will ba Raid at tbs ofSoe of tbs Bank, corner of
Sixthand Wood streets, on THURSDAY, tbeCtbof
November, between the boors of 10*.m. and 8 p.m.

ocgAtdn JOHN STEWART, Osebter.
1 uincx Wstitax iw vxAJrcn Gokvast, >■ PUtsburgb, Oetober 39, lefiA /

ITS»AN ELECTION lor thirteen Direo-
Iter tors of ibis Company wtU be held at tba
efiee, No. »Z Water street, cn TUESDAY, Novem-
ber 11lb, 1842, between tba boon of U *. m. end 1
p. m. F. M. GORDON, Secretory,

ocSOMtd '

_ ~ ’
"

' unicaaekui uahAici Oournt : >

PltaharU, October SSeltO. j
rs»AN KiiECTiON forthirtaonDireo*

tonof (bbrOomp*&7t toaarra tbr tha snvoing
aaar, wtU bahald at ltaoffics,ia Bafil«7*aBaUdlaa,
Watarfttaat. o* XCUDAT. Borabar 11th. 180.
batwaao tha hooia af Ua. a. and lp- m.

BOBBPT FUIHIT. Bactatary.
jiaoßAHca* AAn«I> Oct. 17» UAL

rs»AN ELECTION fox Presidentand
v<r Dtractora of this Bank, fcr tha antalnayaar,
Win ba Mid at tha Bankla* Botaa. on ’HOSBAT.
tha 17th of &aTtaber( batwaaa tha bona of 10
o’clock a. nu and Ip.a.

_

8 ainni il maallm ff tha Stockholder! arlQ ba bald
o& TUESDAY, BottbUt 4the at 10 o’clock a. a.

opt 71a GEO. P. M’OBBW, O—blar.
Fitxucmh, October 14th. IMfe

ITS*AN ELECTION fortMrtwn Di-
nctora of tha Exchange Baak ot Plttabrtrsb.

toaarra for ona rear, will ba kald at tha Banking
Boose, tm UoBDAlHarambar 17th, batwaao tha
booraoflla.Bi.andBp.a-

? -
Tha noKtl *»"■«> fee***"[ ofBtoakhotdars will

tska p&oa on TUESDAY, Homobar lib,at 11a. a.oclEla - v , H. M. MPBBAY.Oah>ar.
Ison Cltt Bax* or Fmsarsaa, 1

Octobarieth, 1802. J
ELECTION for thirteenDlreo-

tonpf thli Dank will ba bald at tha Baakln*
Booaa,«n MQHpAYr HoTa*l»r ba*
tvatn thahbnraof lla.n.aaoS p.m.

Tha »*>""*< maatlxyi of tha Stockholders will ba
bald at tha Banking Sotaa, on TUESDAY, Hotfb-
barfthproz.. it 11aa.

oclTilß f -• J. MAOOmHeCaibUr.
- AucaasxT Bax*. Oatobar 18,1882.

[TS»AN ELECTION for Pireotpn of
thU Bank will ba bald at tha Banking Eonaa

on tha 17th day of HOYEMBEB HEZT. belwaaa
tba boon of 10 and 2 o’clock. A'ganaral masting
of tbs Stockholders will ba. bald on tha 4th day of
HOYEUBEBHEET, at 10 o’clock a m.

o*18:lmd J. W. POOH, Gaihkr.
Oinssxa Baxx, Plttaborgh, Oct. 17.1802-

rgiAN, ELECTION tor thirteenDiree*
tors of tbU Bank will bo bald at tha Pinkingpoow, oa UOHDAY, Hot. ltih. batwaaa tha bonra

oflOa. la. and 8 p.jn.
Tha ragnlar aannal maetlnir of Btockbotdett #Ol

ba bald on TUESDAY, Hot. 4th, at 11 o’clock a. a.
•ocl7:lm GEO. T. YAHDODEH.OaiOUr.

pOCKETBOOKS,
Forth* new Fovtef* CnmMy;

SliSlUtttelTo. udllno.; ’’

LAWTIBi HIV TH.EHTALOPt;
BLOCOMB’S nUTAXMi

' PfIOIOQttATH ALBUM*;

For iala by . W. 8, HAVES, ,;
WOOD AHD THLBD itUOk

QP B N I N G‘
mhb. a. KtTCHUt.

□eTlng pnrcheaad awaDaelactad stock of WIHTEB
tfIUdVEBY GOODBeircatha bcatEaatani boom,
will opsn.on Friday tha 7th IniWas absent at*
aortaant of tha latait styles of Winter Bon&sts,
ila’s, Gaps, ate. Fartlcn'ar attestian taspaetAUy
mlidt'd. Me. ISS Faderal straat, AQagbany city.

no4.it '•

a KOOJi D LUT OF BEGUN
O BAHD PIANOS and YIEtO |K™isfl[
DVOMB.—REAL BABOAIHB-A\J » |f V U
Bosawood (Hoctara Plano, ronnd oormera, mada by
Chfckarlng A cona, ooly 8)4 yaaraold, a . T«rp flea
ia«tnini»nt^.^.^-M W .w
A Douwood octave Plain?, aaaa aa tho Above 200
A Roaewoad 6^octave PUao.Chlcktrlog A Sons, ‘ }

abont 4 year*otd,ln flrttTatacond]4l«n.^~-M . 115:
A Botawood Qd .octave PianOe-mada by tichcv !

iraler, Pblladrlphlat'agooJrPlano .-. MM ...M..: 180
A BoaawoodQ octave Plano,‘lron frame, nadr 1
- by Halbt, Davb A C'o., Ingood order 140
A Boaawood 8Uojtava npright Plano, made by

Gilbert, 8a*t0n..'..~~.~«.~-...~....~......~.~—<
octave Piano, t&ada by Btodart < i

A 00.,a vary good lnatrnaant~«.~~~~.~..~~. 190
A Mahogany 0 octave Plano, Na# York make*. 85
A Walnnt 6 octave Plano, Laaaa.7s
A Habogany doctsvaPlaso. Lond ABra,.*.**. 4ft
A Uahogaay 6)4-octave Plano..SC.
A Mabogaoy ft octave Plano. 80 -
A Boaiwoodft octave PUno atyla Valodeoa, made
-by Haaoh.'Aßamltne as good aa naw*.M..V. 170

: A Roe>:w*otl ftotf«va Plaao styb Bfalodeon,made
__

by Oartodl 00
A Rosewood ft octave Portable Halodeon, mada

by Oarhardt—otit-ITft*-.-. A&.
Torsale by . ; JPZIH B. MDLOB*
aog . . . 81 Wood treat.

AFIKBT KATE EAUILV.«an
BCOOIHOEII JOS;

no DM for, I.iUylu aj BOQQY flOßal.,
.troas.eus lMUigko!*,«»iu j«nold, nwfcettr
•sb. Tiithoeenger imwss.sm ua.ctt4jr.hbs
pasta looomottva orhand of atmte. Ba Canba aara

M

yirWMdLSrHM.i mvfrtt
T«uy<h«wrfto.o, joHB A>BBWHJ?y iK, !

naft oomar AOw«y«adH%^strt*»!_

FIZZ

jrer \mdvertu
XJ COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND
Lf DIUIBB

EATON, [HACK CIO A CO.,
Not 17 and 19 FMUI Streot,

JobbOTml nlallcra of TBIHHIBOB, IHBBOI-
DKBIZS. BOBIIBT, O' OYEB, HOOP BEIBTB,
8188088, BHIBTS, COLBABS, TIBS, CSDBB-
BHIBTSudDBBWEBB, WOOLES HOODS, KB-
BIAS, SOABTS, gIPBTU AND BHKTLAHD
voot ; 6)000 ft*. KKITTIHO TABKB,oa hand end
to anlTo.

Oarftock wu parduMd before tbe Ust greet ed-
taboota:price*, Kod w* offer rreet tnaoeementi to
CITY AHDOOUHTBY ftIKOHAHTB, MILLI*
KSBS) PXDDLYBS, end ell fell tgsio.

M. B.—A choice MortmealoT

Staple Dry Goods,
kt wbolMai* otilr

SBALKDfKOfOSALB.
Qqabtzskaitcs's DtrsxnixxT, U 8. A., \

Indianapolis led , Oct. 39,1862. j
Bmled Proposals will be received at this office on*

til 10 o'clock a m. on SATBBDAY, November Bvb,
1863,i0r ■ 2000 OAVALRY HORSES, eed

1000 ABTILLEBY HOB9M;
All tobe jiUvendat the Government Sublrii ln-
Indianapolis, Indiana.

DellverlM o'Cavalry Horse* to b« as follows:
600 within ten (IQ) dan from date of contract.
6fo " twenljifW)**

-
" “

60) ’ " thirty (a *) “ « "

600 “ forty (<0) « *• •'

Skid Horeea to be pound Inell particular*, not leu
thanlit (6) nor mofe the* eight (8) ’ yean old: from
16 to 16 hands high:dmk c lon. (no greys); good
square trotter*; bridle wise, and ofsize sufficient 'or
Cavalry purposes.

SptcffieatioHi oj Artillery Hone*.
(L) 212 Wheel Hofses, in pain; bays, browns, or

blacks; 16bands high, or upwards; strong and
active; from 6 to8 years old; entirely suond,
wall broken, and square trotter*In harness.

(2) -606 Homs Inpain; bays, browns or bleeks; 15%
hands high «rupwards; strong, qntrk aqd ac-
tive) entirely so and; from 6 to 8 years old;
well broken, and square (rottenla harness.

(S.) 264 Home, Inpairs; bays, browns or blacks; en-
tirely sound; from 6 to6 veereold, slz-esalt-
able for exchanges Is the twe first ntmed
Bcrsei; well broken and square trotters In
harness. Bach bona to weigh not lets than
eleven bu&drsd (1100) pounds.

Deliveries of Artillery Horses tobe as follows:
SO Horns of the first named,')

160 “ tfcond “ V3OO Horses,
60 •* • third " . J

Within fifteen (16) d*ya ©f contract. The
same number (800) of same classes, respectively,
withintwenty-five (25) days from date oi centrsct,
and tha reetdne (600) within thirty fire (86) days
from data of contract.

Ho bid will be entertained nulets a-xompanled by
•guaranty for Itsfaithfulperformance. Form of bid
and guaranty can be bad onapplies*loo totblaoffloe.

Vo bid wilt be entertained ter bsi than 100 hones
Proposals will be endorsed, “Proposals for Oavalry

Home,” and '‘Proposals for Arttllsry Horses."
These sroerfjleaffoM will be ttrieilf adhorod to, and

rtaidlw cwVeerfAs eeer*pe -Ocular.
Any other Informationwill bepromptly given on

application to the by

no6:dtd A. Q Bj U 6. A.

INU'd KAJtI.NA IIKAOKJSKt*.
Justreceived, a fresh vnppljftfthese celebrated

Crackers, for tale by the barrel cv pound, at the
Family Grocery Store of9 - JOQH A.BCSBHAW,

m 6 comer Llb»rty and Hand streets.

AM UKLIUN COtfPiSK—A fresh BQ&-
ply Just received; tha best substitute for Bio

Cofihe lu use, for sale ready roaned and ground, at
22 cents per pound, by .

_

JHO. A.BBNSHAW,
no 6 comerLiberty and Hand streets.

TTIKKatt OANTOH PKJStiiSKV HU Oik-
A. QEBreceived andfor rale at the Family Grocery
Store of JOHN A. BEBBHAW,no 6 cereerLibertyand Hand ttroott.

pUOIptiKAPH ALBUMS, ,11 stjie,;
DIAKIEB, ua.,11 ,tjlMi

UHIOBBTATIOHIBT POETFOUO3;

FOSTAQB CDBBMOY HOLDIB3;

All new asdpopularBOOKS;

All late PAPKB9 and HAGAZIKIS;

POBTMONAIE2;

WALLETS, 4c;

STATIONERY, all kiode;

BLANK BOOKS, 4c., Ac.;

.A large Maortauatalwajs on band, at

john p. Hirers,

col Masoko Hail, Fifth Btbbai.

HOENE 8,

TT and TO Market Street,

THIBDABBIVALOF HEWGOODS.
JOBT RECEIVED.

Snr WOOLEN HOODS,NUBIAS 4 BONTAGS.
»*SKATING JACKETS 4 CAPS.

New WOOL SLEEVES, HITTS 4 BOARTS.
HewWOOL UNDEBSHTBTB 4DRAWERS.
New BOSTON AND COARSE TARNS. t
New BALKOBAL AND HOOP BKIBTB.
Hew RIBBED WOOL AND MERINO BOSE. S'
Haw BTJOK GAUNTLETS AND BOSS. .
New BONNETS, HATS 4 BONNET BXBBOBB.
New PLOWER 9, RUCHES 4 BIB'HS;

AndafttflllseofallUndiof tf|

NOTIONS AND PAEOY GOODS.

■•"Coontry ami Oity Merchant* and HiUlnm
willfind It t* thalr edrentage to examine ear atock

before making tkeir potebam.

JOSEPH HORNE,
Boa. T 7 and19 Market etreet.

WHOLESALE BOOMS—Bd and Id atorlf. nol
kTEW GOUIWJUBT KKOEIVEJJ

EATON, MACBII St CO’S,
Non. 17 and 19 Fifth Btreet

Wa invite medal attention toa ebdoe eeloction cl
HEW QOODS, Jwt received. AH the new and da*
drabla styles of .

DBXSS TRIMMINGS,
FRENCH EMBROIDERIES.

LAOS AND TISSUE TILLS,
BBAL LAOS COLLARS AND 6KTB,

TRIMMINGS AND BONNETRIBBONK
HOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS.

.LADIKS 1 4 MISSES BALMORAL SKIRTS,
. BOSTON RIBBED BOSK. :

OLOVES, OAUNTLETS AND MITTENS,;
ZEPHYR AND SHETLAND WOOLS,

KNIT HOO DS AND' BONTAGS, ' • :
HEAD DRESSES AND HAIR NETS.

LADIES' WOOL UNDER GARMENTS,
OSETT SHIRTS AND OOLLAfiS,

NECK TIES, HAHDK’PS,
MERINO. SILK ANDWOOL

UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS.

CASH BUYERS etxpplied U quantity at lowest
prices.

EATOH, HACBUH ft CO.,
Not. ITart 19Tim Stun.

ocM
[HAWu&AXD CLOAKS
DRESS GOODS;

BALMORAL SKIRTS;
PLAID FLANNELS; <

GREY FLANNELS;
PRINTS ANDGINGHAMS;

MUSLINS;
LINENS;

NEEDLEWORK;
HOSIERY;

GLOVES.

Wholeule and Betail Bnyeri
Will bear tm mtod that we have a very lvp itock,

purchased before tba lata adranee, and will be sold
▼ary low. far CASH OILY.

O.HAHBOV LOVE* CO,,

T* MARKET STREET.

BOOTS JJTB SHOE*.

LOOK ! HERE,—Oar friend JAMES
ROBB, No. 89-Market a trad, karrecenHyre-

toiaediromth*Kart with a Urge itockof ' .

BOOTS -AH DSHOES, :

OomprUlngall tba different▼arfetba and styfea mom
In TCfoa; and havingaafeetadlt. Mmadfgoatbe
Batten manufacture!*, la now prepared to oAr to
tba pobUogoodr which be eenTeeamaaodYbr Beat*
oaaa end wear. "7- - ' • y:;.

Waadrtee all Ibeea In. want of neatand abates*
ttalaoverlngf for the feet to call on Mr. ROBB, feel*

tb«i_wOLberiliad aa regardaqtmHty
the place,B9 MARKET STREET.

00l - • -

Q>llU ALbiUHfi, HOW;* Cl* -
„

No. 71 WOOD STREET, cosier of Ponrth£
HaTa reeelTadahffcaanilooinpUUitock of

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITEKS,
PonWed fer cash, bafera tba adnata •

Onretockooaprfeaeail artidealnonr Hsayif tba
and wffllw told low feraob, whnhaala

Pol ton** Gough Syro^aijM
falton'j CoughSjrnipcorn

GOLDS;
Palton'a Cons* Bimp com

BBOSOHITltt;
Pulton’* Oongb Byron com

;

Tnltcn'a OouhBmp com
DIPTHXBtA;

Pulton's Gough

Tnltcn’a Oongb Byr^ram
Poltoa'iOongb Bmp com

CATABHSAL ATPICTIOMi
Pollan'* Ooojjh Byropeom

DIPPIOULTT or BBBATHIBG;
Pulton's Cough Bmpearn

QUINCY;
rolua’f Ooogh Byrop com
* PHTHISIC;
TaHoo*a Googh Byron com

uururnfi’sobs tbboayi
lalton'i Gough Byrop comW&AKSKBB IN THI OQKBT;
Patton's Oongb B*ioncom

SPITTING OP BLOOD;
Pnltoa’a Cough '

Pulton1# Gough Syiop com
WHOOPING 00UQ1I.

foldlara and dtliana arary eaa afilleted irttb a

©old—try It. Goat 25 ©sat*a bottle, at

ML FULTON'S SEXTO STORE,
0c29 PIPTH BTBIBT.

J^INDSBTS
OEHTTIBE BLOOS SEARCHER,

Aennctmfbr

POBMATIOHfI,
: bobopola,

OCTAVBOUB BOBSS,
• £BYIIPXLAB,BOIIiBtroom OH THBTAOB.

BOBBBTXB,
TSTTBft ATFXCTIOHB,

BOALDBBAD,dtspxpsu,
GOBtITXHXBB,

OLDADD BTUBBOBV ULOKBS,
BHXUMATIO DUOBBXBS,

, JAVHDIOB,
„

BALT BBOTIL
KBBOOBULDISEABXB,

OINKBAL DI&ILITT,
LITIB OOMPLATHT,

loss or afpbtit*,
LOWBPIBITB, .

PBKALX COMPLAINTS,
EPILEPSY OB PITS,

FABALTBIB OB PAT AT,
BTPHILIIIO DISEASES, and

GABIES OF THE BONIS,

Together withall otbar dlaaaaai haringtbtlr origin
inadaprarvd oondlUonof tba blood or circulatory
syataa. ■ ■ "

HTTbe onlygaaulaa preparation made by Dr. J.
K. LUfDSET.rradaat

J. M.FXJLTOH’S Drug Store,
-• po4 : ' PITTB BTBEBT,

ROttT. b. DAVIS, DOOESULLEB, .No, 93
Wood street, hat justfetornad Lorn tba East*

afn dtkA trhara ba naa larialy rapUal»bad bta
stock cdBOOIS—Theological, Clanl al, Scientific
sad MtaeaUnnaaoe-and told ia a fin* assortment of
Stationery ofall kinds. partlcuUr alien*
tfoa to bta atoak of Bcbool Books, sod to tbo freab
aopply of Photographic Albums and Oard rortralts,
whichha haa racetrad. ' no!
XTOTICB.—Wimrcm, JLetten of Ad-
Xl mtnJstrstkm oo tbs arista of Dr. William Z.
Oborch, dac—ard, bars been duly grunted to Mr*.
EtnmaT. Churchaad Dr. J. P. Dane. AH persons
tndsbtsd toadd aatato ara requested to make tame*
diste najaeot, aad tboaa baring claims to naarat
than to w. J. P.DAEX,

oelDtttad Ho 8M Paao stmt.
VrCmOKTU COf»XKAUTOKB —Fro.
13 pawls wIQ te ncstvsdftl tbsofla* of tbs B**

cording • Becnlsior*'tn tbo Vsxkoft Bafldin*. untilUOrSkBCB lilies, far U» «r*dto«orpopUr
•Uaft -frow'Ctoimnn lias ofJhs. IT.:Y*“Xtt#rcb
proparly, toKim Rraet. . I&IAO MOBLXT, . ;

nofctd. , Bnoordlog ■
»nd *ig*HKfitfll IfHOIT

iJ jßrtwcrinitaiHfcfftobT ...... .
• -. BSTMM4BEOS., tpeg ; - lMttfltlffoodißwt. :

ih&SmSiarNrwYetkwinei
IIWT* tba Mnwiifctofilfti,

JOSEPH HORNE,
Nos. 77 uid79 Market Street,

la now receiving hitthirdlam ttockaLfpod* anit*
able to tba aaatoa, to which be hivftee tne epadal
attention of dty and country Merchant!and alfQl*
,nen. NewmppUeaof

DRESS TRIMMINGS AND EMBROIDERIES,
WOOL HOODS. BUBKAS, SONTAGS,

SCARPS, MITTS. SLEEVES, 4a;
UNDtBSHIBT«4 DRAW-

ERS; KNITTING
YARNSAND™: :

SIPHYB
WORSTED '

BONNETS. HATS.
FLOWERS, RUOHEStBON*

NET RIBBONS, VELVET BIB*
BONB,: FEATHERS, BONNET MATEBI*

ALB, 4a, 4a ; FANCY GOODS AVD NOTIOKS.
EVPricea aa low aa any Xaatero Jobbing Heaaa.
nolitf ~

t>7B JPLook—l6ti po^T^f*
All Flowfer cab by •. •_ • •

MACKXOI7N 4 UNHAET,
•-no? - r ,

Mr woods.
SHAWLS JDBT OPENED,

AT I

W. & D. HUGUS’.'
LOSS WOOL SHAWLS;

SQUABS WOOL SHAWLS—new style;

BTEIPED BBOOHA SHAWLS—Iong andsquare;

Hlsms LONG WOOL SHAWLS;
Hisses SQUABS WOOL SHAWLS;

Children's LONG AND 6Q. WOOL SHAWLS.

Neve-.t styles In

HOOP SK IRTS,

ForLADIES, HIBBIS AND CHILDREN.
nc4

fJIO THE POBLIC.

Dally arrivals, by Expressand BaQroad, of I
New Goods!

! AT

MACRUM & CLYDE'S,
Ho 78 Market Street.

Latest a yles of—

TBIUHINGS, EMBROIDERIES, COLABS, SETS,
HANDKERCHIEFS, LACES, FANCY

GOOD*. HEAD NETS, PATTERNS,
BKIBTB, COSSETS, Ac.

Large ersortments of— !

HOBIEBY, GLOVES, FEBSISHING GOODS,for
Ladles, Gentlemen,-And Children; PINS,

NEEDLES, THBEADB, and other
small warn.

We Invite the special attention ef wholesale and
retail buyer*, confident thatwa can meat every want
in price and variety.

JtAOBTJM & GLYDE,
no 4 T 8 Market at., between 4tb and Diamond.

£JRY GOODS I DRY GOODS 11

. M. Burchfield’s.
SATINETS, all colon;
FANCY OASBIHEBZS;

BLACK do;

OBEY BACK FLANNELS;

OBEY TWILLED do;

WHITE, BED, YELLOW, BLUE, PINK, BO L-

riBIBO ABDnOOBID FLABBBLS;

SHAWLS, OLOAKS AND6ACQUEB;
Afull assortment of

New Dreas Goode,
Jut rraiT«imt SOBTHZAST OQBBXB FOUBtH

ABP BABBIT BtBBITB

OUT OOODB.

gPECIAL HOTICK.

C>n Monday. Nov.

BARKER & CO.,

59 Market Street,

Willexhibit the additions they have been nuking

to theirstocks of

CLOAKS,

SILKS,

SHAWLS,

lores®Goods,

At prices LESS thsn are being payed for them In

Eutem Harketa. Country Merchants enppUad at

the loweat market prices. -r

MILITARY JTOTICMB*
£»a chance to get in the
X 6TASTOM CAVALBT.

BOUNTY 9177.
Wi» Dvainavr. I

Washington City, D. B.ISBLJ
HajoaJottn▲. BToamt‘Mtmnfo ra >•

Btr: Too are hereby anthoriied to na> > By'
r*pt of Oavaliy to tno State of for
threentn or nrtag tbo «*r*to
ccrdnnce vrtth General Order Ho. H*,7rontbieBO«

and BUff Ofioeacan bo nutated Vfc*
completion oftbo ornnlxatlob of tbo Keginant.

i InUftedmen ooUnd «o
pikeof e’othlng, onto, bonco ood eqnJpmeatawiU
Ufernlebed by the proper Deportment.

By order of tbo Secretory of '
a T.BUCDHaHAM,

I Brigadier Qeneral and A. A. G.

FcnmtAXU Uxtrru, V
EantotartiOtt. T.IBSS. f

Tbo teagoing authority of IboWarDoputaotb
approvedt and ordezod thattbo Bogftnontof Ornfay
thS aotberiaod tobe raised ameabiy to thateram
and onaalntlon Indicated by the War Department.

By order ol the Governor. '•

_9 ■ A.L. BUBSXLL,
Adjutant Generalßnmxytvnia.'

Jromtha above it wDlto men that tbo:under-
eintd has been duly authorisedto-rain thE Ekl*
nett. It win be attached, aafrraspontbla,tbtbe

B«lnuata»sowlaCasip l andl>tetimisrsp.
Oompanlaa, part, of companMa, Mil Wso!

aliaadyaccaptad, bar. now is. ta*aadasdoarafijr
tha flnaat opportunity ft* aatertaO.aartofc An
Boontlaa trumtba United SutaawUlba jlrasto tba
nan, and tba AUaxbany County Bounty tonebWHO
as nay be enlisted Bon Allegheny eoontpw ;Xblf
Battalion bg-bceirtullad tw ipadilwmUTtf IS.
Baontanof War,and wilt ba mad, afdnad and
horaadwithtbaJaap*poaaibladalaj, •

OTTbe Oolonal can ba band at Hadmitev
BASK BLOCK, Fifth itrtat, abora Oananl BowaW
IOOoa. - » ■ - ’

~ oelfcdU

tMUCTMOJT BMEB.

Q.OTO
McClelland's Auction*

BOOTS,

FOB TOUE

SHOES,

QAITEB3.

’ —^m«^aassgeS^:

JtUSHC&iJrT TJUIiOMB*

gENBY Q. HALE & CO.,
(Booceeaart to - -

■ Merchant TaiLore, -;
An sow neadfiafthafr

FAIL Airs WIHX2B STOCK.
Wbkfein extent, choice, taataand prices wUlaao*
pan fetocably withanything Intba Odaccopfe
bgall tba newnt and beet sake* of -a

cloths, ■! ”~’ir■>■ OASBIMZREB,

Alio, tbalarntand-bvtaalectad etockif Goode
ferbnaißeaeaSaeTerbrcsgbt to thi*market, v

Likewise anrycbolee aalectioa of
GENTS PEJRNISHIEG GOODS

‘

elwnaon band.
Axw«dan. intrated tooarcm wiDum wltb

prompt attention and panctnallty in all caaaa.

OOA.OP PEHN 4 ST. CLAIR STRUTS.
mlO ; . •- ?■

IS9Fonkn Snxxr, AxorxSnnnrmo.

PLUMBERS,~ -

'

GAS AND
stkam rlrrißJ.

PTOn, nltabWlK.TtmsiOafc.
, ond otter tarpon*.
- hud tsxi Arahted te *

notic*.

OABT ISO*. AS* WOODAH MBA.
• pat ap lath*sect dftrabtoiftiaaT.

010 mTU%SBcokaad«a 4 toi
1 lopumtanst of BBIM WOBXratilt

tad ter m3* carofootto tarw*. m

pBUDE OIL FOB-gALß—fa lptrof
frSkwoto wooboiTtto,a*»too bmUU«ka«n
jrHßTtiryt** ItandotiltotUPlUlVj 1,":''

lofdn of SiTtiOß A riMHm.• qq -.

Wctk*, or «6 tfe# oOco ofBKIS9. VAMK AOCk
ocsutftm ; ' •■■•••. ***?'

*«. a Mutant."
ttllUatttn « i '■*io * ■** ... | . «*•

Booted aadfevoloby -• ••B OTMT.or
Ktmub^at

* »bo«t Mhakcxtai•
£_*“* «Mtr iumUi'U toihia Ulck, wltk -

tintaan. to* mu wffl Mafcmrt, jmpayolarga %ttdt»k« HraWftorgikaßi

iSartsrisrsmr^:V/ad»aM<UWaur atmt, *n to llam,->hd»brttt«,fr- (MB> 6Xo.«.Jpsig.


